











Establishment of Teaching Methods that Contribute to the Questioning-speech 
Technology Improvement in Math Class： 








































































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
2 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18
3 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27
4 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36
5 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45
6 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54
7 7 14 21 28 35 42 49 56 63
8 8 16 24 32 40 48 56 64 72























































































































   ［「三角形の面積を求めよう」と板書する］ 
   ［三角形の図を貼る］ 
Ｔ３：この三角形の面積を求めましょう。みんなに１枚ずつプリントを配ります。 
   ［プリント配布］ 
   この三角形を切ったり，色を塗ったり，線をかいたり，何をしてもいいので面積を求めてみ
ましょう。どうやって求めたかをノートに書きましょう。 












   式は，２×４＝８，４×４＝１６，この三角形は長方形の半分 








   底辺×高さで平行四辺形を求めて，三角形は半分なので÷２をして 
   求めました。６×４÷２です。 
Ｔ10：なるほど，平行四辺形を２で割ったのですね。 
   では，みんなの意見から共通しているところはどこでしょう。 
Ｃ９：２で割っている 
Ｔ11：そうですね。良いところに気づきましたね。 
































































  台形の面積＝（上底＋下底）×高さ÷２で求めることができます。 














































































































































Flow in recent years of education reform, such as "problem-solving", "take advantage", "enhancement 
of language activities," "active learning", proactive discussion and to children, is proceeding in the direction of 
finding a class to encourage problem-solving activities. In order to perform such classes, or pull out the children 
of the idea, or adjust the discussion, it is necessary to advice of teachers or to focused, mass retirement of the 
"baby boomers" in schools Along with, rapid rejuvenation advances, Questioning of-speech technology 
tradition has become difficult to make it possible. 
Under such circumstances, learning certain techniques well theory and knowledge in the teacher 
training stage is considered to be sought. The author, based on the experience of teaching a student teacher in 
junior high school teachers era, Questioning-speech technology "assumed questions and answers" as teaching 
methods to improve the creation and subjects Education Act a mock class that is based on it (Elementary 
Mathematics Education Act) They are incorporated into the lessons. This paper is its practice report. 
 
